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Being a leader in the tile  
manufacturing industry does  
not mean that you settle.  
It means you innovate.
Advancing what possibilities tile technology could  
reach has been an objective of Daltile® for years.  
Whether indoors or outdoors or on walls or floors,  
Daltile’s versatility is only matched by its abundance  
of materials, colors, shapes, and sizes.

Daltile’s commitment to innovation and technology  
ensures a bright future for the brand and the homes  
of every customer. Being at the technological forefront  
secures Daltile a place in every home looking for  
innovative and stylish tiling options for years to come.

All images in this lookbook are courtesy of Daltile, with both  
beautiful and on-trend designs. Discover these and other  
amazing choices at your local ProSource Wholesale® showroom.LO
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STEPWISE™
EMERSON WOOD

StepWise™ technology provides  
50 percent more slip resistance  
than ordinary tile, offering superior 
cleanability and durability.  
This proprietary innovation is  
embedded into the tile glaze, so it 
won’t wear off, and its waterproof, 
stain proof, and scratch resistant  
status make it the ideal choice  
for any home.



STEPWISE™
SADDLE BROOK XT



REVOTILE™
FRENCH PRESS

Daltile continues to innovate with 
its RevoTile™ line, made with real  
porcelain in the ultra-realistic  
appearance of stone, wood, marble, 
and concrete.

Thanks to its ClicFit™ technology,  
RevoTile™ can be installed twice as 
fast as normal tile without mortar 
needed and over most existing floors. 
It is waterproof, stain proof, dent 
proof, and slip and scratch resistant.



REVOTILE™
HARBOR GREY

POWER GREY



REVOTILE™

CARRARA WHITE

SHAKER BEIGE



DEFEND™
FAMED

Daltile also boasts Defend™, a distinct product 
line of high-performance porcelain antimicrobial 
floor and wall tile, created in partnership 
with Microban®, a world leader in antimicrobial 
products. It creates a powerful protection built 
into the tile that fights the growth of up to 99  
percent of bacteria, resulting in a surface  
protected from microorganisms.



DEFEND™
RHETORIC



DEFEND™
FAMED



Helping our trade  
pros and their  
customers complete  
successful projects.

1.800.787.7748
www.prosourcewholesale.com

ProSource Wholesale® showrooms  

are independently owned and operated  

under license from Leading Edge  

Marketing Inc. Products and prices,  

including the availability of Daltile, may  

vary by location. Contact or visit your  

local showroom for details. Each  

ProSource® showroom offers a wide  

range of products sourced from suppliers 

around the world, but also carries items  

curated to its local market and members,  

with special pricing, promotions, selections,  

and offerings tailored to the needs of  

the community. Support excellent local  

entrepreneurs at ProSource.
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